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?rofessional Cards

SDr. L. A. Murdock
ST. JOSEPH, LA.

Physician and Surgeon
Office on Plank Road

om.. Phone 12-3; Resideace 12-2

t& IJLy, M. D. H. . TRCE,V .

Drs. Lilly and Trice
imats.rs to Dr.. Liliy adl Adams

ih, - Louisiana

G. H. CLINTON
Attorney-at-Law

petic E. t Carroll, Made
ce, ta W. the Supreme and

.L GEORGE N. CLARK

DENTIST
IL. JOH.L OUISANA

Newae adiding Pleak Read

Are You Going to Build
Ie a " d the ides ad r t.he me feygrhie disseme by•e•g a heate boe

reqred the papse. To iheM seemaerl, I dl .L
FOR CH-CIGRADI, Wl-UWANUFACTURED

Rough and Dressed Lumber
-iales, Flooring, Ceiling, Composaitis Reius, Suas, Dorsm,

Blinds, Fn lnterior Finish, Etc.
Ul.. s e ,mehe ai der l el lsTd sW PI . des .hs. Ahrsye

am pri ad iestie*ee m leditle Wefre p~lin yea edr.

E A. ENOCHS, The Lumbetman
NATCHEZ, MISS.

I. A. S. WHEELER C L MaORITZ

Wheeler & Moritz
3.25 Baronne St. . * New Ortens, L.e

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks
Direct wires to NewO York and Chicago

The Safest and Quickest Way to
Transfer Money

IS BY

ng Distance Telephone
FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
( 4COro5ATDo )

NOTICE! I keep contantly on hand a fll supply of

Metallic and Wood Coffins, Trimmed
All Sizes from Infant to Adult. Up-to-date Styles.

Ain carry Burial Costumes. Prices to Suit Customer.
C furnisA Ae once. Orders received by sire or otA.rwie.

LEOPOLD ELGUTTER
Sw•ellton, - - - - Louisiana

H. C. Norman
Photograph Studio

524 nCain St, Natchez, iss.
Fst-class Work Done at Reasonable Rates

Tensas people are especially invited to visit my studio

Natchez Printing and Stationery Company
Printers, Publishers and Stationers

NATCHEZ, MISS.
Ordes for Work can be left at Tm.. Gasette OfRe

1 Natchez .a-n
A Feorite StppinugP Pl for dT.e Pop.

Q5um. ti.

Jos. Whitaker, M. D.
Physician

and Surgeon
ASHWOOD, LA.

Phoae Ir Reeldenoe.

W. E. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

Physician and
Surgeon

ST. JOSEPH, LA.

Office and Reeidence-Base Hous

What You Want
How You Want It
When You Wat It

li o --f ca-m into m and we a b 491
at premt dat re rg tI

fa
at

HEADS "BIG SISTERS" SOCIETY
The organization in New York of

Big Sisters, formed to work on the
lines of the now eighl-year-old society
of Big Brothers, is Wne resqlt of the
individual effort of Mrs. William K.
Vanderbilt in the children's court.

The society has already more than
a hundred members, has an office in
the suite occupied by the Big Broth-
era, at 200 Fifth avenue, with a see-
retary and assistant secretary to at-
tend to the clerical work, asd to be
always at the court whenever it is nto
session and look after little girls who
need assistance when the members of
the society are not able to be present.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, whose practical
charitable work is illustrated in the
apartment homes, with the maximum
amount of sun and air, which she had
put up for people with incipient cases
of tuberculosis, began hgr visits to the
children's court about fwo years ago.
There she found representatives of
Jewish and Catholic organizations do-

ing excellent work among their people, but there was no one from the Prot-
estant denominations to make a special effort to look after the children of
their churches.

There was so much work to be done that Mrs. Vanderbilt visited the
courts at least once and sometimes two or three times a week, interesting
herself in cases when there seemed need of assistance. Finding a little rag-
tag baby at the front of the stairs she would pick it up and carry it until
she found the person who was supposed to be in charge of it. She visited
the children she found in need in their homes. They did not know her by
r name, but only knew that some one kind and motherly was interested in them.

Then, the personal equation being such an important part of the work,
she interested her two sisters, Mrs. F. C. Havemeyer and Mrs. Stephen H.
Olin, whose names are among the incorporators, and some of her friends also
came in.

DUKE OF ORLEANS IS HARD UP :
In the diplomatic and social world

in London it is believed that the duke ,
of Orleans, who aspires to be king of
France and keeps on wire pulling to
that end, must be a bit short of ready
cash. Otherwise no one believes that
he would have sold his famous estate t
of Wood Norton, "the home of exiles,"
as he has just done, the buyer being
an English judge, Sir Charles Swin-
fen Eady, writes a London corre-
spondent of the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

How much his worship paid his
highness for Wood Norton it has
proved impossible to learn, but it
, must have been a tidy sum, for the
house itself is furnished with a mag-
nifioenoe in keeping with the royal
state which the pretender to the
throne of France has kept up there,
and the property, which is located
near Evesham, in the valley of the
Avon, extends over 2,500 acres and
takes in several parishes. The man-
sion, which is a handsome one, with many gables, will need a lot of alters-
tion inside to make it a suitable home for an English magistrate, everything,
from the door handles and the electric fittings to the oak paneljngs, being
emblazoned with the fleur-de-lis of the royal house of France. However, its
new owner can stand the racket, for, besides getting a fat salary as one of
the judges of the court of chancery-which so many Americans believe to
be keeping them out of big fortunes-he is said to have earned, as a barris-
ter, one of the largest incomes ever made by a lawyer in England.

I DECLARES OROZCO HAS FAILED
Gen. Braulio Hernandez, formerly a

leader in both of the Mexican revolu-
tions, is now in the United States,
practically an exile from his own
country.

At present General Hernandes Js at
outs both with the government under
Madero, which has had him indicted
on a charge, of conspttacy, and with I
Orosco, the revolutionary leader.

"The revolution is not a separate p
one from that which made Madero
president," he said. "But Madero be
trayed the trust of the people after 
becoming president by allying hlmelf -
with the wealthy class sad the corpo-
rations-what you call the trusts. At a
my call the people arose to demand 8
what they expected from the revolu
tion that ended in the overthrow of C
Dias.

"Orozco was not with us then.
Later he joined us. Then the trusts,
seeing they would lose, decided to di-
vide, half of them going to the aid a

of Orozco, who was very popular then. I pleaded with him not to accept their
services, but be would not listen. Now the people are fighting, but not with
the same spirit."

Hernandes asserts the principles for which the presen revolutionists
have been fighting are revision of the codes and complete rformation tof the
whole judiciary system, practical and general education, to include the chil- L
dren of the Indian population, and the democratizing of the rural lands.

SSCHOOL FOR MOTHERS OPENED
And now we have a Schcol of Moth-

ercraft It is a New York institution
and is probably the only one of its
kind in the world; certainly it is the
only one in the United States. . (4

Its director is Mary L. Read, who 1
is also its originator, and among those di
interested in it is a list of wanen
which might well be mistaken for an
extract from the Social Register-all
of them enthusiastic, helpful and con-
vinced that in the new institution
something has arisen which will very
,greatly tend to help the nation. D

Regarding the objects of the school
Miss Read said:

'"Ihe objects of the school are to A
provide a competent, a very practical
and scientifically true course tof in-
struction in those things which will
enable the mother to make of her chil-
dren the healthiest, best educated and
most honorable citisens. The school
goes further than that, ie for it
aims also to belp her to pfnBo5, in
the first place, the right kind ad a child on which to work. The practice of
biology ian the faly tncludes . la ie as well as the cae of the infaat sad
the growg child There is as much for the unmarried girl as for the mar I
ried woma to lhua, for the right stdy of e•geaies will show her how and L
whom to marr sad how al whom not to marry.

U

NEIL CALLAMAN. WILLIAM MeLIAN.

THE VICKSBURG BOILER & IRON WORKS
2gTubes O

Valves
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Boilers, Smokestacks, Breechings and Tanks
Marins and Ptaatal Y rk a eealty. Pliret Clas Meshanes Seat Out

- Repab Weik.
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TENSAS PARISH DIRECTORY.

i Sheriff-John Hughes, ci
Clerk of Court-Joseph Curry.
Assessor-A. Bondurant,

r Treasurer-W. M. Davidson. n
Parish 8urveyor-John Johnson. cl
GaOme Warden-Charles Johnston. a
d Coroner-Dr. J. G. Lilly.

I Health Officer-Dr. L. A. Murdock.
Members House Represeentative--

John Murdoch and S. W. Marte.

I l

Members Pollee Jury.
First Ward-F. L Outhrie, Notnac

P. O.
Second Ward-John D. Pults, New.-

rlton.
Third Ward--. H. Curry, St Jo- hi

mh.
Fourth Ward-Robert B. ILnch,

New Light.
Fifth Ward-B. P. MeVay, Ashwood.
Sixth Ward-Louis T. Hunter, W- A

Seventh Ward-W . A. Register,
Clayton P. O.

Clerk-R. H. Whitney, St. Joseph. i

The Police Jury for Tenonss parish
meets first Monday In March, June,
July, October and December, at St.
Joseph, at 12 o'clock m.

School Soerd.
mrirt *ravtWR. .pari=i , Poli '

Ileasant
Second Ward-Robert Y. Newel, 11

Newellton.
Third Ward-W. J. Steen, St. Jo- t

ssph.
Fourth Ward-P. C. Smith. Delta

Erldge.
Fifth Ward--. C. tIs.
Sixth Ward-W. D. A. Gortona Wa

Seventh Ward-D. P. Miller, Gold-
man P. O.

Secretary School Board and Super-
Intendent ducatlion - Thomas M.
Wade, NewetitomL. fi

Magistrates and Constables. os

First Ward--Magistrate, . W.
Bland, Point Pleasant; constable,

L Second Ward-Magistrate, Louis
Buckner, Newellton; constable, L K.
I fts, Neweniton.

Third Ward - Magistrate, E. 1.
Newell, St. Joseph; constable, John
R. Smiths, St. Joseph.

Fourth Ward-Magistrate, B. Y.
Berry, Delta Bridge; constable,

Fifth Ward-Magistrate. D. H.
OKelley, Ashwood: constable. -

ixth Ward-Magistrate., . H. Sea
man, Waterproof; constable, John D.
Shelton, Waterproof.

Seventh Ward-Magistrate, B. D.
Coleman; constable,

Members Parish Demooratic Exece
tive Committee.

First Ward-R. W. Newell. Newell-
ion: F. L Outhrie, Notnac P. O.

Second Ward-Louis Buckner, New-
ellton: R. Y. Newell, Newellton.

Third Ward-A. E. Green, St. Jo-
seph: Louis Buckner Jr., St Joseph.

Polrth Ward-R. B Lynch, New
Light; P. C. Smith, Delta Bridge.

Fifth Ward-D. H. O'Ke!ley. Ash-
wood: B. F. McVay. Ashwood.

Sixth Ward-O-. C. Goldman, Gold-
man P. 0.; Allan Shelton, Waterproof

Seventh Ward-D. F. Miller. Gold-
man; RN. D. Coleman, Hlighland.

At Large-Joseph Curry, St. Jo-
reph: W. M. Davidson, St. Joseph :

Jrohn Hughes, St. Joseph: Dr. K. B.
M4cMillan. Point Pleasant; John Mur-
doch, Newellton.

District Court.
District Judge -- Vidala.
District Attorney-Abner E. Green,

St. Joseph.
Terms of Court-The terms of the

District Court in the rparlsh of Teases
are hereby fixled as follows, t0wit:

Jnay Terms-Third Monday in
April and October.

Ci•vil Terms-Third Mondays ti
January, February, Mrcb, May, Jane,
July, November and December.

Town of St. Joeph.
'yne--W. M. Davidson.
Clerk-Abner U Green.
Town Treamer--R H. Whitney
Aldermen - oseph Currny, B F.

Toans, la•ueis Buecmner Jr., Oscar
Levy, E. J. Walton.

SBord meets first Tuesday hI en/
month at cllmos E tis wl

Religious NetJuts.

Rev. P. H. Pbntaine, pastor M. E.
church, holds services at Wesley
chapel on morninag and afternoon of
first Sunday, and at the Union
church, St. Joseph, on the night of
the first Sunday sand mornlng and
night of the third Sunday.

Rev. kather Degnan of Vidalia says
mass at the Catholic chapel, St. Jo.
seph, once a month, following an-
nouncement.

Synopele of Game Laws-Open Sea-

1. Dove--reom September 1 to
March 1.

2. Wood or Summer Dcks--Sep-
tember 1 to March 1.
3. Teal Ducks-September 16 to

April 1.
4. River Ducks-October 1 to

March 15.
5. Coots or le D' Ieae-October

1 to March 1i.
6. Geese or rant-ctober 1 to

March 15.
7. Satpe-September 15 tO April 1.
3. Turkey (cocks enly)-Novem-

ber 1 to April 15.
!. Qua--Nevember 15 to March

-W C k .. -- ." ... 4..

10. Robins-November 15 to March
15.

11. Deer (bucks only)-October I
to January 1.

Ltmt of Bas tn a Day:
2 ducks.
15 of all other game birds.
2 bucks, sand not more than five n

a seasom.

tP. A M.

Masnic lodge meets at Newellton
first Wednesday.

MaLoalc lodge mees at iL Joseph
on usond Tuesday.

QUICK WORK!
H .ve Your Suit Cleaned and Pr emed

WHILE YOU WAIT AND REST

Miller's Dye & Cleaning Works
s319 Mai Street, NATCIEZ, MISS.

We o sot Spamg sr Spit yor Cloes/ ad el it DryS 08ea/m
Wi DO ONLY FIRST OLASI WORKIt

DRY cLEANING PRIESSIN

Ow its ....... 1AS I 1i sts' sit ........ 8 .Mi .A
Ge s' Cost ....... .i .n a.. P ........ .s

O.mtr Vtes ....... i t .ns Oaw t ...... .2sGets" eo.•t• ....... .5 M M Gsp Veta ....... .
Os' Overts .... .7.5 is L sts' Ov .. ereosts ... •. to .7
IdsV ass .... .. LM to 100 Idto' Mlts ....... . is .1,

ls' CO ots ....... .• to .75 Ai'. Lsrts ...... is ,,
IAdisV Skirts ...... .6 to 1.26 Is'-.... . is .0s

.Wam s .....W. .t 1. s ..rL Wra.. _ .... u.

We ''man and D ye PFri, Silk, LassI 1 Ce4
Rap, Pertleres aid

Al Work Guaranteed. .

The .Right Mknd .f
Reading Matter

The bemn aews; the doags of the people In this
town; the gossip d or wa cmmunity, that's
the rcu t kd of reading matter you want. It is
, -n important, more Itterestle to you than
that given by the peper or mgasuin from the
oub•id world. It is the irt reading. atter
you should buy. Each issue of this paper gives
to you just what you wil c•auider

The Kind ofRnaur Alfg

Str. "Senator Cardl"
CIa .9 . ae.m VUS I aN

IatuIr Tri-Ww&r

IRLes I IGA. TON

Ad Other Purposel

S . Sedi Pit

ICE IARRIATION
VL W TIC TWo
W. •. ElRART

m RADE MORAI-L-Jo of Are
wsu tho oely wsmn as earth
dable t resist a bargain ader
tisement--and she's dead. It
ysu'vet get a bargain la smet s

ing, rtai t tis aer
Sfkdcs in thi lupaper.


